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VERY SERIOUS. BLOODY -- BELFAST. Crop Beport.
Washington, Aug. 10. The spring

wheat returns at the department of
agriculture for August 1 show im-

provement in the condition in Iowa, a
small decline in Wisconsin and Ne-

braska, and a heavy reduction in
Dakota. The causes of the deterioration
are drought and ohinoh-bug- s. The heat
has been excessive in many districts
that have produced fair yields notwith-
standing. The harvest 'is two weeks
earlier than usual and the quality is un-

usually good, exoept in sections where

A young colored man named Allen
Whitted, in Wayne county, the Met
senger says, was recently bitten by a
suake of the highland moocasin apeoies,
and is still suffering very much from
the effects of it. r

MIRACCLOCB ESCAPE. ,
W . W. Reed, druggist, of Winchester, Ind.

writes: "One of my customer, Mr. Louisa
Pike, Bartonia. Randolph Co ,Ind.,waa a long
sufferer with consumption, and was given up
to die by her physicians. She heard of Dr.
King New discovery lor Consumption, and
began buying it ot me.' in six months' time
she walked to this eity, a distance of six mile,
and is now so much unproved she has' quit
using it. She feels she owes her life to it.'
Free trial bottles at all drag stores.

Will there Tronwl ?
i4J

TUB LATENT NEWS Of1 TBE MEXICAN AFFAIR.

Washington, Aug'ist ,10 It was
stated at the war iaid navy departments
today that while the fighting branches
of the government are in their custo-
mary I'ojdition of readiness for action,
offensive or defensive, the present diff-
iculties with Mexico ate as yet the

concern of the diplomatic
branch, and that no .uovements of any
vessel have yet been ordered with a
viow to possible warfare.

At the State department it is said, that
tht're is nothing new, which it would
be proper to make public at present, but
that there is still no reason to doubt an
amicable adjustment of the Cutting
affair.

It h unofficially.' learned that the cor-

respondence now in progress is expected
to bring about definite results of some
kind in. a few iydt .a ' that the direct

NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

t the Tenneseee election Thurstt
day; the entire democratic judicial ticket
was eleoted.

-- The annual production of sewing
macbinesllowB one for, every 300 civ-

ilized people on the globe. -

A man iu Asbfield, Mass., has died
from the effects of Paris green. He
mixd and applied it in tie fields with
his hands, using flour for(thc purpose.
Broitthing the compound introduced the
poison into his system

first city in Europe where clec-ta-ioi- ty

has been entirely substituted for
gaaf for street-lightin- g is the town of
Hefnosad, in SwftzerTand. The motive
power is water, which is very plentiful
there, rendering the light cheaper than
gas.

rcgiuicnte in the Prussian
army are being carefully drilled in
the art of swinimiiig their horses across
rivers..- - The feat is said to be perform-
ed With the utmost precision and ra-

pidity, whole, regiments crossing and
recrossing in an astonishingly short time.

t-- Mt. Vernon dops not pay. fThis
ear the association finds iteelf exactly
l.vbi.TiZ in debt. As a patriot and a

soldier Gen. Washington was an entire
success; spectacularly his tomb is a fail-

ure Wheu Americans are in pursuit
hfr ruins or relics they go to the old
wo Id.

"4 MissVda Sweet, the beautiful and
5"

acc&mpliBhcd young lady who served
hot country as pension agent at (Jhieago
for several years, is now in Europe,
where Bhe is every whre heralded as the
lloh Miss iSweet. Galignani's Mesen-g- V

announces that she is the leading
poetess of America, and, the Paris Petit
JoUrual makes the startling statement
that she was removed from public office
for, writing poetry. MisB Sweet is doiDg
Considerable writing during her ab-Hen-

and it is her intntionj we be-

lieve, to have' her diary published m
book form upon her return from Europe.
At a high tea at Lady Randolph
Churchill's country villa two weeks ago
slid ro.id an original poem entitled "A'
Wandering, Daughter," an efiort which
the 8t. James Gazette extols as

a: tender and patriotic tribute to the
gifted author's, native land."

?r-- The rumors still reach us from over
tLe eea that the bouffant arrangement
ol dress now so long in fashion is grad-
ually to diminish until the ample puffs
of my lady s gown are to almost totally
disappear, and she to stand before the
eyles of the world of fashion in a figure

land outline grown "beautifully leas.
in short, the severe, undxaped, clinging
style, it is si id, is just about to pre
vail again, s a pity that fashion
knows so fe'w "happy mediums,"' and
that to be 'successful, la mode must
deem it necessary to rush away from, the
very extremity of one extreme to the
remotest- - verge of the other for suc-
cess in her "mission.'' There is. how- -

eter, in these latter days one great
merit in her whims. She makes it an I

eisy matter for a woman not blest with
aiover-plethori- o purse, but gifted with

Absolutely Pure.
ilus powder never varies. . A marvel of

. Jrity, strength and Whoiesomeness. More
eonomical than ordinary kinds and cannot b
ld in competition wiVa the multitude of low

tst, short wifirbt, abiro or phosphate powders
Mo only in car. IUtal Baxtto ''owoi
o., 103 WaP Str?.e " ? To U.

ow? by W C A A'J ! T
r , ch Mid J R Ferrft & V.
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mi ll II u "r-- THE
BE5T TONIC

TUa nMdlaine onbii baa with para rnmrtabl
tnioa, and is hrnliukble for Dimum peculiar toV men, and all who laadilaedgntaiy liraa. It Ea-rl be and Partite tha Bleoa. Ktlmalatr.' tb Appetite, ti(ni(tkm tha Iclc and
N .rre in fact, toorooithl IaTlo-ora.t- v

i lan the oprmlxio. and makea th akin saooth.V does no ) blacken Um tooth, oaaaa bnadacba, oiprcdnoe oonatipation ll Mur Aw medtcinat da.
Mpa. EUZABXTB Batrd, 74 Firwwll A Mitwan.

tree. Wml. awa. under data of Deo. Mth fM:
Lbave oasd Browu'i Iron Bitten, and tt has beenmare than a dontor to me, barta enrad me of

ladies hat in bfa. Aim eared me of Lir- -.

r OaaipUint, and now s complexion la ojear andgoad. Baa afao been beneflcUl to my children. fMB, Locm O. Bbaodok. Bast LockpbTt. R. T.aya: I bae snifered ontold mieer from Femali
Xmplainta, iand ooold obtain rehef from nothinazoept Brown' Iron Bitten.'1

Genuine haa mkxm Trade Mark and cmewsd red lhMG
on wrapper. Take wtber. Made only by

BKOWJf CUEM1CAX CO BAXTLHOKE, HA

STORE--
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THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

RALEiGlt.

Every body,is working tor the almighty dol- -

hir and but lew know how to use it after they

get It. They fool it away in bad bargains apd I

it doe. them but little good Buy your goeds

i .k--m
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price will not do in these perishable times. J

The rich cannot afford to waste their moneyf

and the poor require every dollar and every

TtLK AWriL MOKT OF THE FATAL,
mors rHe.BE.

How Women and Children Helped th
Bloodthirsty M-n- .

London, August 1Q. A report has
been received here that a desperate riot
took place this morning in Springfield,
Belfast. A later despatch from Belfast
says only a few persons have been
wounded in the riot in Springfield this
morning.

Five thousand troops and 2,500 con-
stables occupy the disturbed districts.
The presence of the police tends to in-

crease instead of suppress the disorders.
Protestants declare that Catholics were
tho aggressors by wrecking Pro-testr.- it

houses, while Catholics are
equally certain that Protestants were
the aggiossors Of one thing there is
no doubt; never did two mobs of dif-
ferent religions display a more blood-
thirsty dosire to kill or maim each other.
During the fighting Sunday and Mon-

day, when our powder ran short,
viragoes on both sides, with flat-iron-

s and
other implements, ground large grains
of blasting powder into a size suitable
for small arms, while boys of tender age
melted lead into bullets and slugs. While
the rioters were firing youths and women
stood behind them busily loading the
spare guns in order to prevent waste of
time. The fusillade lasted until. 9
o'clook yesterday morning, when
the ammunition gave out and a
tacit truce ensued, both sides removing
the dead and wounded to. their homes
Both sides are doing their utmost to
hide their losses Monday the Protes-
tants received a weloomo donation of
twenty-fiv- e rifles and much ammunition
from; Ballymaocaret sympathizers,
while the Bally h inch nationalists
sent i plenty of weapons. This con-

stitutes the gravest danger in the future.
There is a general demand for a house
to house search for arms. A visitor
who has been studying the cause of the
riots writes : "It is useless mincing
matters. The police have fired and slain
tho people from panic if not from

The people assert that the
latter was the cause The people re
gard the police as murderers, not pro
tectors, lhat issue must be faced.
Hundreds of people have friends
dead or dying. It is worse than
useless to say that they want only to at-
tack the police Their bare presence is
a terror to be repulsed and excludes the
idea of wantonness. This is now the
groat supreme difficulty. 1 have seen J
men in a respectable house throwing
stones at a batch of twenty policemen
escorted by one hundred horse soldiers."

Let Them Cut.

ANOTHXB FIXCI OK MKXICAW BRAGGADOCIO.

Denver, Col., August 10. An El
Paso special says: "The excitement over
the Cutting imbroglio is much intensi
fied today. A passenger on the train
from Chihuahua city, this morning, says
tnat it is xnown- - positively that liov.
Maceyra. has ordered the Paso del Norte
authorities in case of attack from Texas
to cut off the prisoner's head and de
liver it to the Americans. Eight hun-
dred Mexican troops are said to have
left Lagos for Paso del Norte Sunday
night. It is asserted that a second de
mand has been made, and that the
American officials have been notified to
leave Mexico. Large crowds gather at
every street corner. The arrival of
company F of the Tenth United States
cavalry at Fort Bliss, which was assign-
ed here two months ago, has oaused a
rumor to the effect that eight car-loa- ds

of United States soldiers are oa the
spot. The bad effects ol these diffi
culties upon business are be
coming very apparent, and every
thing looks like war from the
Mexican standpoint. A report
was circulated to the effeot that
consul Brigham had confirmed the state'
mcnt that a second demand for Cutting's
release had been made by the United
States government,

.
and the people went

h 1 t i i i m at -

wua witn aeaght. wr. imgnam, now
ever, says that he was misunderstood ;

that ho expects such a demand at any
moment, but does not know that it has

Jet been made. Cutting has been called
the court in Paso del Norte, and

consul Brigham is in attendance."
Kiowa, Kansas, August 9. Two

hundred volunteers for a cowboy cavalry
battalion organized here today and will
offer their services to tho secretary of
war, awaiting marching orders to Mexico

Galveston, Texas, August 9. Senor
Sevcuno Gonzales Leon, criminal judge
for the distriot of baragossa, Mexico,
has just arrived in Piedras riegras an
dcr instructions from the State authori
ties at SaltiUo, with orders to exhume
the body of Francisco Arassures and de
termine the cause of his death, and if he
is convinced that tbe deceased had come
to

ii
his

i
death

.

as reported,
.

to at once try
an tnc parties concerned.

'm i m -
Ilia Money Ua? Oat.

Washington, Aug. 10 Capt R. Wr

Anderson, of Sumter, S. C , who hi 96
years old, who is making a pilgrimage
to Boston on foot, applied at police
headquarters here today lor tranfiporta
tion on the ears. He says that he would
walk but his money has given out. He
had a little dog with him.

f , , ,
Stevenson neaxl.

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 10. Ex. Gov
John W. Stevenson, of Kentucky, died
this morning at bin residence at Coving
ton, after a short illness, aged seventy
turee years.

Mr Andy Moose, near Eutaw
.

po6t
T TV a - ? -omoo, union county, banged himself to

a fruit tree last Tuesday. He was a
highly respocted citizen, and there is no

THE TRUlBLEN WITH If EX. ICO Ml I II
- (JK4VI.K,

rMnrky I'ollrw f Irel'iml
II earl tly I iilrHtl.

Chicaoo, Autrust 10 -- Trouble, is
brewing between tbe Gfnid Trunk an
thoritjes-an- th ir switchmen"- - During
the recent troubles a mtn "n;nied Me-
rger iu the employ of tie Lake Shore
road, had a quarrel wit one Hm ott, a
Graud Trunk' 8witeh s.a, in wh'oh the
latter was shot by tlie form r The
Lake Shore people Trip(stcl Heniett's
discharge, on the grouiid that hf pro- -

vo-Jt'j- the quarrel, anf thoir request
was promptly complied with. ,

At a preliminary heaarine ot tho case
beforo a town of Lake Ijustice, Elernott
was exoueriiited from tali biam.e, and
Berger held for the 'cri'jiinal court. The
switohmcn's union now detaiands th re- -

in?atement of Hernctti thrcatoning to
strike if refused:. A Committee from
the uniou will wait-upo- the Grand
Trunk authorities todavt in reference to
the matter. ! '

It is reported that thb Louisiana nd
New Albany p.ooplc ar having aiuti- -

lar dimeulty with theirswitc.huicri
DtNVEH, Autrust 1(1 An E! Paeo

special to the Asrocia'id Pross says:
inuring ttic aiteruoon i .nttmg w s called
before the court and notified that ho bad
been e--r anted an anpofi.ll to the nupcnio
court of Chihuahua. an that tbe 1 wyor
who had been ofhci&Ujf assigned to his
defence had forwarded the necessary
papers in the case. Ilk was also toll
that he wUl ;be assas.in4ted as soon as
Jie leai'.eJso del Noifto, and that the
Mexicans will give as ajn excuse that he
tried to escape It is learned that (Cut

ting sent, ' the touowlng telegram to
Gov Ireland last evening : "As a cit-

izen of the State of Teis I ask .of you
the protection that raj friends assure
me you can and soon will extend to oie.
ihio dispatch was agairpt the urgent ad
vice of consul Brighami and it is the first
time that Cutting has fjfilou to follow im
plicitly thesuggcsti'-i.sf- the consul, who
thinks that at the-- prcsiijt juncture the
dispatches are ill. adjisd. There is
or ly.one small oompanj of infantry . a
F-r- t KlisS The ("itizfcns of El Paso
yesterday formed tbr-- f voluntJ:er coru-panie- s

to proUct the pity ami guard
it against surprise fro nl the otlur side.
Paso del Norte is full of Mexican soldiers,
and rumors are in circulation that more
are oomin?. In faci. there are all
kinds of rumors floating through the
townj. One is to the $utc that three
hundred Mexican horsemen are stationed
at Laragissa, on the Mexican side of the
river, thirteen miles bilow El Paso, op-

posite the Texas town $f Pleta.
The oommander at ; fort . Uliss nas

sent. down to investigate the rumors.
esterday a number pfj copies of a legal

brief in the Cutting oasje reached El Paso
from Chihuahua. The brief in the work
0f Jeeus Maj;ia Policios a leading lawyer
;n fh state of Chihnahua. and is nrinted
RR AfficiaV Tt takes an elaborate view
0f the Mexican question and attempts

hnt ako with international law and the
treaties with the United States . Among
the authorities on international law it
quotes Hefner, Felix jAhrens,' Blunts- -

chlitz and more particularly Qrtalan It
comes to the following conclusion :

First, that article 180 is perfectly ap-

plicable, to to the flttsc of Cutting;
second, that the article is in perfect ao
coru wnu tue lueiwaq wubuhiuuu uu
treaties with the uaited estates, ana
third, that the article iis pertectly justi- -
fied by the doctrines and precedents of
international law. lae brief calls the
demand to deliver up? CuttiDg perfectly
ridiculous Article ib6, referred tor
reads as follows: ".Crimes committed
in a foreign country by a Mexican
against a Mexican shall be punished in
the republic either Then the offender
snail come into the country of his own

a

free will or have b ecu brought there by
nrocess of extraditioh i second, if the
person offending is a foreigner and com
plaint bo made against him by a proper

arty ; third, if the accused has not
ceil definitely tried in tho country

where tho offence was committed, and
iffho has not been released, absolved or
pardoned; fourth, if the offence ho is
charged with be considered by him as an
offence punishable injihe country where
it was committcdf ana also in the repub-
lic of Mexico; fifth," if in accordance
witlj tho laws the extent of tho penalty
imposed upon conviciion would not al
low of the prisoner's admission to bail."

St. Louis, Mo , ; August 10. A
special from Mineila. Texas, save:
friends of Governor Ireland here are
jubilant over , the endorsement of his
policy by the oid States aud tho city ib
full 0? excitement injfavor of the United
States taking a decided stand against
Mexico, lhere could bo one thousand
men raised here for a Mcxioan war. At
a mass-meeti- ng lasi night resolutions
were passed favoriug an immediate war
with Mexico. s

, Shot uuii liiiled.
Mxmfhis, Aug. lti. A. M- - Sullivan,

secretary of the board of trustees of the
State university, at juxiora, .ulss , was
shot and killed Sunday night by J. M
Howey. law profesbr of the university.
The cause of tho difficulty is said to be
differences that have existed for some
time between the pEofcbeor and the sec-
retary; ' f

Collector o I CUMfoiua Apolntwd.
Washington, Aug. 10. The Presi

i dent today appointed Daniel Magone
nf (WdenKlmrir. N ; Y to he noiw,.

customs for thefDort of New York

t.faatural taste and ingenuity, to robe to prove that article 186, of the Chi-hers- elf

in garments that will success- - huahua penal code, Which provides for

eavy loss from blight has occurred
'he general average of condition is re

duced from 8SV2 to 80.1. At the time
of harvest last year the- average
was bo. A part ot tno loss, last soa-A-s
son occurred after August 1.
the present harvest is already nearly
over, with improving meteorological
conditions, the final estimate cannot be
much further reduced. The present
average is 97 for' Iowa, instead .of 90
ast month. No less than twonty-hv- e

counties, each producing from 200,000
to 1,000,000 bushels, report the condi-
tion at 100 or over. In Minnesota
there is an incroase from 78 to 80. The
reduotion in Wisconsin is from 75 to 72;
in Nebraska from 83 to 82, and in Da
kota from 85 to 62 Wr inter wheat
previously harvested is not reported
this month. There has been a
heavy decline in the condition of
corn since the hrst ot July, ibe
average, which was then 95, is
reduoed to 81 The heaviest decline is
in Illinois, Wisconsin, and states west
of the Mississippi. In the Eastern and
Middle States the condition is well
maintained. It indicates a crop not ex
ceeding 22 bushels per acre, though the
future condition may morease or decrease
the ultimate yield. The average of
spring rye is 88 There has been no
material decline in oats, the average be-

ing 87 Barley has maintained its con-

dition, and nearly average crop is
assured. The condition of buckwheat
averages y-i- ; tobacco z; potatoes so.

The ootton crop has suffered from wet
weather in all the States east of Mis
sissippi, and in LiOUisiana tbe aver
age condition has been reduoed from bo
to 81; Virginia 75, North Carolina 74,
South Carolina 67, Georgia 80, Florida
86, Alabama 77, Mississippi 79, Louis
iana 75, Texas 88, Arkansas 9b, Ten
nessee 95. There has been a slight ad
vance in Arkansas and Texas The de
cline is heavy in the Carolinas.

A. Nlranir' Views of LKalburg.
Correspondence of The News and Obscbvkk.

Since this beautiful little town has
been connected with the great - world of
commerce and busy life by the railroad,
people, will naturally ask what benefits
have been secured for the to wn by Buoh a
connection? I reply, there have been
many, and sterling benefits will continue
to arise. A new, energetic impulse has
been given to business that could not

. .r-- if . ..
have been gained m any otner way.
The business of he town now reaches
into five adjoining counties. The peo-
ple from these counties must come to
Louisburg this fall, hence a new life
and boom, will be given to the town,
that only a railroad could bring about.
Then they have two large tobacco ware
houses, which are managed by men of
means; consequently every inducement
that money and experience can furnish
will be given to build up a good to
baoco market. And here let me say
that there is aot a more profitable or
suitable opening for some live, energetic
man to invest in the manufacture of
tobacco. Such a man will find this
people ready, willing and anxious to
help him with their money, business
and individual consumption of his work

They have also a hno male school,
under the management of Prof. J M.
Stark, a graduate of W. Gordon Mo--

Cabe's high sohool, of Petersburg, Va.,
also of the university of Virginia, and
as to his intellectual ability, nothing
further need be said. He b surely the
right man in the right place, and
the people of the town are to be
congratulated upon securing his servioes
They have also a large and elegant fe
male college building, and here is a fine
0Tcnine for success in this direction
The buildini; has fifty bed rooms, a nice,
large chapel and is situated in a beautiful
grove of 12 acres. .Best of all, however,
is the health of tho place, which is better
than any town in the State can boast of.
A striking evidence of this faot is that
they have more summer visitors than

A.l '.lit- -any town ot tno same size, witn tno ex
ception of Bummer resorts, and not one
single visitor bas yet said that ne did
not wish to return. The people of the
town arer cordial, oponhearted, supreme
ly hospitable, and comprise some of
North Carolina's best society. An ; old
town, with such strongholds of refine
ment, culture, and good citizens, cannot
be ignored, but will rise and advance
with the rapid progress of civilization,
and its many prominent advantages will
assert themselves and command the at
tention of the State and world. It can
boast of many prominent men, but none
can surpass thoBe two noble exponents
of demobraoy and true manhood, "Hon-
est Joe Davis" and Hon. C. M. Cooke.

The crops are good all over the coun-

ty, and a good corn crop, a good ootton
crop, and a good tobacco crop mean a
big trade, and the county will begin the
new year in a healthy, prosperous con
dition. The merchants expect the
heaviest ttrade they have had for years,
and they need banking facilities very
much.

The ; soldiers' re-uni- on takes place
August 12th, and it promises to be a
large gathering and quite an
enjoyable affair. The Louisburg cornet
band furnishes music for the oooasion.

A minstrel show by home talent is on
the bills for August 17th.

Marshal.

The ; second elections for members of
the French councils-gener- al were great

The striking, waiters of Paris made a
second demonstration yesterday.

Do Nat Ul Dame Fwrtaae Fmw Ton By
The 194th Grand libnthly Distribution of

The Louisiana State Lottery Company took
place on Tuesday (always Tuesday) July 13th,
1880, under tbe usual supervision of Gens. O.
T. Beauregard ot La.jand Jubal A. Early ol
Va. Well, the same old story is told again;
some 1265,500 went flying about like thistle-
down. It wasthusly: .Ticket No. 81,376 (cost
ing $5) drew the First ICapital Prize of 175,-00- 0.

It was sold in filth at $1 each one to
Mrs Mary E. Holmes,! No. 308 Princeton St,,

. Boston, Mass.; ene to A. H. Jones, AnnhH
ton. Ala.; one to Wni. Clem, a worthy fanner
at Monroeville, Allen Co.. Ind.; one collected
through Wells, Fargo & Co.. 8an Francisco,
Cal tor a resident there; another to a party
at Columbus, O., who iis opposed to any dis-
covery being made, j No. 77,227 won the
Second Grand rnze 01 ?Zo,ouo; also sold in
fifths at $1 each one to Jno. H- - Bones, No.
349 West 45th St.; New York City, a party
identified with the Amusement World as
Treasurer of the Grand Opera House in 23d
St.; one to Henry Sassi No. 29 Wetem Ave.,
Toledo. ., paid through AdimiXipreMi
one to Carl Tideinan, j book-keep- er with the .

Jaeyer Bros. Urug company, Jiansas city,
Mo.; ona to Tito Dilorenzo, a young Italian
fruit vender at cor. WashbVton and Laurel
Sta., New Orleans, etc; No. 19,4C6 drew the
Third Capital Prize ofi 110,000, sold in fifth
on to Eug. Lalon, Denison, Texas, through
First National Bank there; one to John A.
Stewart, Detroit. Mich., throuira Detroit Sav
ings Bank; the rest to parties in Boston, in
Springfield, kass.," and Clear Lake, Wi. On
September 14th, 1880, wni o a yuaneny
Grand Extraordinary! Drawing, when 1522,
500 will be distributed, of which M. A. Dau-
phin,, New Orleans, La., will give all informa-
tion, j

A number of dynamiters have left the
United States for Londopr via Paris. .

Clear tho Way
For the escape from the system of Its waste ,

and debris, which, if retained, would vitiate v
the bodily fluids and Overthrow health. That
important channel of exit, the Dowels, may ne
kept permanently free from obstructions by
using the non-gnpin- g, gentry acting and
agreeable cathartic, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which not only liberates Impurities, but
invigorates the lining; ol tbe intestinal canal,
when weaken by constipation r the unwise
use of violent purgatives. The stomach, liver
and urinary organs are likewise reinforced
and ronsed to healthful action by this benfl-- ;
cent tonic and corrective, ana every organ,
fiber muscle and nerve experiences a thare of
its mxigorating influence. LinoDjeptionanie in
flavor, a most genial and wkalesome medici
nal sumuiant, and owing ns emcacy to DOtanic
sources exclusively J it is the remedy best
adapted to household use, on account of its
safety, wide scope and speedy Action.

Edward Fasnach.

Jeweler and Optician

RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches, American 'and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew- -

elry. 13 karat Wedding and Engagement

Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents, :

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Eye-glass- es in Gold, Silver,

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Leases,
"

.

white and tinted, iujendlem varieties.

eals tor Lodge., Corporations, etc. Alao

Badges and Medals jfor Schools (and Societies

made to order.

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
i

sent on selection to any part of the State.

1ST Old Gold and Silver in small and larn
Quantities taken as cash. dly.

PURITY PURITY ! 1

is desirable in all things but demanded In
articles of food, j

Dont impair your health by using adultera
ted lard, even if it does cost a littleleas.

CASSARjyS

Is for sale by the' following leading grocers
and recommended by them to be the best.
Try it
W. H. Ellis. E. J. Hardin,
W. B. Vewsom & Co., Wyatt & Co..
Grausman & Rosenthal, Jno. B. Terrell, "

J. IL Ferrall & Col, W. B. Mann & Co.
Norris & Newmanj! w. C. Upchurca,

n . v . ienion.
Also CAS SARD'S MILD CURED HAMS

and BREAKFAST STRIPS, wi are Un
surpassed.

Note This list will b corrected weeary.

M vv woodward
4'

Waverly, House's Creek Township, 3

miles from Raleigh.

On the Hillsboro Road,

Keeps constantlyion hand a verv lanre and
choice stock of Wines, Liquors and Beer, of
all degrees of fineness.

Old Cabinet Whiskey. Buckingham Whis
key, Bailey's N. C Rye and Corn Whiskies.

Scuppernong, Sherry, Blackberry and Port
Wines.

Old and Choice French, Apple and Peach;
Brandies. Beer, Portner's and Export, on
Draught and Bottled.a First-clas- s and Well Supplied General
Grocery store attached. j ;

I continue my retail grocery business at NO.
813 West Cabsxruti street, Raleigh. ,

F000 uiuovcm. ccu mi me uiouttuiuj puniehnaent in aiexicoioi onences com-o- f
society; for when she puts the stamp mitted in other countries, is not only in

of her approval upon gowns of serge, acoord with the Mexfcan constitution,

objects 'sought to be accomplished by
this government are first, the release of
Cutting; and aecdnd, the renunciation
of the claiin by Mexico of extra-
territorial jurisdiction

Tbu Clileuro Dully Ntn Charge Npiv
Hlllj Perjury.

Ciucaoo, August 10 The Daily
News today charges August Spies, the
anarchist, with having committed wilful
perjury during hie testimony yesterday,
in its leading editorial tho News says:
"If the remainder of August Vincent
Theodore Spies' testimony is as false as
that relating to the ago of the bomb he
gave to a reporter of tho Daily News
lasr. January, the! whole is as audacious
a piece of porjury as was ever uttered
in a courtof judtace. ihc bomb, a cut
of which was printed in the Daily News
of January 14th last., was brought
direct from the hands of Spies to this
office The writer handled it, examined
it and inquired as to the circumstances
under which it ivas obtained and or-

dered an artist to make a cut of it,
which subsequently appeared in the
paper. Any testimony that such a
bomb had lain in the Arbeitcr Zcitung
office ' about thrc years,' as sworn to by
Spies, is absolutely and unmistakably
perjury. It bore; upon its leaden sides
proof that it wa: fresh from the hand
that made U. It was composed of the
same mixturo of lead and tin found in
the bomb - xploded at the Haymarket
massacre. Such bombs cemo from a
mold iu which tihey are cast, with a
rough, dull colored exterior. In the ease of
the one given to a Daily News reporter
by Spies this rough rind had been
rasped or filed away until the whole
shone with the brightness of newly
cut metal. Its' side bore traces where
a file had bit the metal away. For any
man to pretend thjl . bomb hearing
such palpable evidence of recent manu-
facture had been) knocking about in an
anarchist newspaper officer for three
years, insults intelligence; when he
goes further and swears to such a pre-
tense, ho commits wilful perjury.

A ThrllllUK Tragedjr.
Mempui3, Aug. 10. The Appeal's

Helena, Ark., special says: A thrilling
tragedy ooourrijd' yesterday at Holly
Grove, Ark. Thomas Mull, a wealthy
planter, shot and killed Frank Thomas,
a well-know- n contractor. The difficulty
between the two grew out of a dispute
jegarding some fwork done by Thomas
for Mull for which he declared that he
had not been I naid. The lie was
passed and Mull struck Thomas with
a heavy buggywhip which felled him to
the ground. On arising Thomas, it is
alleged, nut his hand behind him in
such a manner saa led ;Mull to. believe
that he was eoilic for his pistok Mull
drew his pistol at once and sent & bullet

af M m.
through the heart ot i nomas, wno
dropped dead I Mull thca mounted his
horse and rode off. Fully forty people
witnessed the killing. Mull owns sev
eral plantations in Tennessee and Mis-

sissippi, and it is thought he; crossed the
river and is now making for one of his
plantations in Mississippi.

1 lie Work of the Flauiaa.
Saclt Si. MiRUs, Mich., Aug. 10.

An entire block, bounded by Water,
Cross, Portage and River streets, was
consumed by drc last night. All the
buildings east of the Chippewa house to
Cross street were also destroyed. About
half of the property in the stores was
saved, though in a damaged condition.
The buildings; burned include hotels,
stores and private dwellings, and were
all in the centre of the town. Uwme
to the faultiness in the construction of
the buildings but little insurance will
be received There was a 6trong wind
blowing frOn? the southwest" at the timo
of tho fire ? Tho telegraph lines were so

disabled that regular business is nnpos
sible. The Iobs will probably bo heavy,
but cannot now be given

Two Noted Nw York KancaU Mbbd.
New York, August 10. The grand

jury today returned indictments against
tho commissioner oi public woras,
Squire, and Maurice B. Flynnfto whom
Souire gave his resignation and who is

said to "own Squire. Squire was soon
arrested and Flynn surrendered to the
district attorney.

11M CleveluMd's M-l- " ou It Ft.
Cuicago, August' 10. A settlement

has been effected with the proprietors of
Literary Life and tho custodian placed
in the office otf the magazine has been
released. It M stated by Elder that the
seizure: yesterday would have been ob-

viated had hej received sufficient notioo
and that the publication of tho periodi-
cal will proceed as usual.

A DWttd-l.c- k Krokvu.
Si. Lot'is; Mo., August 10. -- Tho

dead-loc- k which has existed in a con- -

rrnKional nbdiinating committee at
Charleston, 31o., for a week wasbrokon
last night oi the G41st ballot, by the
nomination Of James warner

y via demand unless it intends to back it !

(

of muslin. veUing, and a host of .other I

beautiful but inexpensive fabrics, she
makes it nossible for the crand armv of
"Women of moderate means to become
tilings of beauty, if not "joys torever. '

A prominent naval Officer, in com
menting on the Mexican situation Wed, . j . . t
UWIUBIl UlllVt UVA V A0 WVA wBAUl I C W

inir to be trouble unless the ' United
estates DacK down. xnc president. I

through the adnee of Bayard, has made
a DeremDtorv demand for the release of
finttini, jTe Mexicans, it in evident. 1

do not intend to resDect the demand,
This, rovernment should not have made

ud.' What would such a demand mean
on the part of any other filst-clas- s

power V Why, simply that her fleets are
on the way to Mexican waters to see
that the demand is carried out J If this
countrv don't back nn its demands it

thA f.nntjmrt nf ell tKn ' u'io I

, i ., , , I
Tonrtn-eiaH- H councries on trie mono

fP'his incident of editor Cutting," the
Ilnaval officer continued, "reminds me of
jtsome things that happened ten years ago

in Havti.
. - ......Some one had fled for pro--

tec tion to the ifritieh consulate in Port
au Prince. The Uayticn officers folio Wr
ed him closely, broke down the door,
knocked down the consul, pulled down
the British flag and trailed it
in the dust. The consul charter
ed a ycsBcl and went to Kings- -
ton as 'ast -- a ho could. Three
British men-of-w- ar immediatclv steamed
out of Kingston harbor, and the next
morning had arrived at Port-au-- I rince.
The commander oi the flagship sent the
following demand to the Governor
rirst, that the man who had been taken
away from the consulate should be re
turned; second, that the Governor him
self should run up the British flag to
its place on the consulate; third, that
the Governorv m front of the consulate,
should tear the epaulets from the shoul
ders of the officer who had so grossly
insulted the British flag; fourth, that
$20,000 in cash should be paid, and all
this be done within one hour, ihc
Governor refused the . terms, but the
commander waited tin the hour was
fully up- - Meanwhile he had arranged
his Bhips in line of battle. At the ex
piration of sixty minutes he discharged
two shells into the town. One of them
struck the corner of the Governor's
house and very nearly demonished it
A flag of truce was immediately sent
out, and some omcers were detailed to
go and meet it. The Governor said he
was now ready to comply- -- i.

.with
. .

the
terms, ana tney were complied with to
the letter within the next hour."

pcifny. We deal in good goods and not traib,

, and believe the maHees will patronize tbe house

that wells the beat goods for the least money

.If,
Who can tell the watte of mony when you get

'

vAiir irmxls from a houoe that buvs and sells oa
o-- - - i

Vftntime. what is the uae of Wasting a dollar
.

when you can save one? y,e throw on our

counter day alter day new arrivals at panic

iprice from nouws that will go down
i

row and are compiled to scIH'uh at mch

prices as we are w'illinK to pay. From hucU

,Hourc as these we gtt many of the good

we are .pilling against the credit system, tor

money, reputation and the people. Our tot k

: will be replenished every few days with special

bargain. Thin week we will otter you some

' great bargains in suspenders and brace at 25

centb, worth 60 cents; big job in hosiery oi all

descriptions ; new style of nice bustles at 17 cts.j

worth 35, snues ot all kinds; cheap line o

cottonade V&uUi; new lot of our 7S-ct- s. shirtSjf

worth $1 i lot liauiiiton priuU S els. worth

7 et. an where. We wish an early and rej

peatfd visit and inspection

Respectfully submitted to the cahtiade only by

VOLLEY iK

No 10 Evs Mrtin ly in favor ot the republiaans. lulytt-dS- m.
,cause assigned for the rash act.

J

- T


